Evaluation of safety and efficacy of pacemaker and defibrillator implantation by axillary incision in pediatric patients.
We successfully implanted 11 pacemakers, 6 defibrillators, and 1 biventricular pacemaker in 18 pediatric patients (15 female; 4 to 15 years, average age: 9) using the retropectoral transvenous approach with a hidden axillary incision. The average follow-up period was 24 months (range 49 months). Eight patients had congenital structural heart conditions (d-transposition of great arteries S/P Mustard operation, d-transposition of great arteries S/P arterial switch operation, truncus arteriosus, right ventricular diverticula, ventricular septal defect, hypertrophic cardiomyopathy). Four patients had acquired heart conditions (dilated cardiomyopathy, myocarditis). Excellent sensing and pacing thresholds were achieved in all attempted implantations. There was no pneumothorax. There was one lead dislodgement. One lead fracture distant from the subclavian vein occurred 4 months after implantation. Implantation of pacemakers and defibrillators via axillary incisions can be safe and effective in pediatric patients. This approach avoids skin erosion when implanting large devices such as defibrillators or biventricular devices in small patients with limited muscle mass while achieving superior aesthetic results. The axillary or extrathoracic venous entry site avoids subclavian crush syndrome.